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With the deepening of mass higher education process in China, higher education 
has experienced the transformation from quantity expansion to quality enhancement, 
and the quality issue is increasingly obvious. National Medium- term and Long- term 
Education Reform as well as Development Planning Outline (2010--2020) has clearly 
pointed out that the quality of higher education should be comprehensively enhanced, 
and talents cultivation plays the most crucial and fundamental role. As the most 
directive internal stakeholder, college student is attracted much attention. Particularly, 
satisfaction of learning has been focused, and has both strategic and realistic 
importance in college student development and higher education reform and 
development. As a result variable, learning satisfaction of college student is the 
subjective indicator to reflect quality of learning and higher education. The essence of 
learning satisfaction of college student is involvement, which bases on the comparison 
of their experience of learning in the college and their expectation before college 
period. Therefore, in the sight of objective and real, understanding the connotation of 
learning satisfaction of college student, defining its influence factors and analyzing its 
internal structure, is of great contribution to the enhancement of learning satisfaction, 
learning quality and talent cultivation quality form the perspective of college student 
independence. 
The Student Involvement theory by Alexander W Astin is the theoretical basis for 
this study, which described the role of student in college learning, accordance with the 
college learning process factor theory. Depending on literature review and interviews, 
the investigation scale is designed from both satisfaction and importance for national 
college student sample survey, which was carried by National College Student Survey 
(NCSS). There are three steps for empirical analysis. 
First of all, the analysis of overall learning satisfaction of college student depicts 
comprehensive self-assessment of learning satisfaction and self-cognition. According 














importance are analyzed, which compose the features of overall learning satisfaction 
and importance. 
The following step is the exploration of internal structure of learning satisfaction 
of college student. It has never been a single indicator, but with structure and internal 
logic inside. There are different levels of satisfaction experience and importance 
understanding in teaching, library, rules, accommodation and relationship (relation 
with roommates), which are factors of learning satisfaction, among college student. 
There are also performance gaps between satisfaction and importance in each factor. 
The different contribution of each factor to learning satisfaction of college student and 
its importance is illustrated by the construction of regression model as well. 
The third step focuses on qualitative interviews. In the terms of quantitative 
analysis, research questions and outlines of interview are proposed. Semi-structure 
interview is applied to descriptive analysis and causation, which are of good help to 
the current situation interpretation of learning satisfaction of college student. 
Moreover, the logic model of learning satisfaction of college student has been 
established from individual development, group achievement, program management 
and institutional improvement level. 
The self-assessment of learning satisfaction of college student t is the logical 
starting point for the whole study. Learning satisfaction reflects college student 
learning achievement, by external influence, internal structure and tracking interviews. 
It shows human factor is essential for satisfaction enhancement. Certainly, results of 
this study demonstrate the importance of learning satisfaction to learning quality, and 
learning quality is crucial to talent cultivation quality. Consequently, enhancing the 
quality of the talent cultivation, the quality of learning must be emphasized; 
enhancing the quality of learning, learning satisfaction of college student must be 
focused. 
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